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Abstract 
Noturolly occurrinl plonlr wilh hrgt d~fihmcu in nocikhtion coporilitl 
(including nonnoduhrlonl ui~hin thickpa r u l ~ i { ! ~ ~ r  h11c bren r c p ~ t d ,  'ruu 
Rddvdr!, 1CC 4948 (=  G 110) od 1CC lM[=  K M), fiwn which IU\ 
ndula~iun uariontj uvrt  idtaiiitd during t k  midP19801, u r rc  rutptibh to 
fwnrium will e u&ly ocncmng loilbomr dirtcut, cowed by Fusariurn 
oxyrporum 1. ,p. w. Thir madc mulriloca~ionol w l w l i o n  o/ IL ncdulolion 
rarionu dllfintll in lorn( important chick/xa.grw'ing artnl. S t u d i ~  nprd 
hut J U ~ ~ J I  lhdl high.noduhting tgrinnu ian bt idntifitd lrom aduanctd 
brctding rhickpn lint! IL uut r c ~ t d  tu rolnanl to furorilcm uilr, 'TXc 
pottntial colu o( ~ b t  and pniwly rtpofltd ndltlniion variantl \or 
quanri/icotion o/N, lixadon, additionol rtriduol tfta wing to d i t io ru r l  Ni 
lirdtion by thc hllh nodullling ~dtnions, impwin! loll hl~h, find htm 
unr(crltading of thc ~pbio~ic bow hew hcn diwad. Jh p l n t i a l  to 
&utloj rtrt~~tolnanr p b i o l i c  chickpa lint] ha bttn idirnad ~ h r w s h  
sucrts~lul idtntilicotion o/ high rninoa1.N tolrranr r!mbio~ic ~kdioiu. 
I.  ICNSAT hi1 Ctnra, P ~ r ~ n t h u u  MI SII, Andhr~ Rldah, Indic. 
ICRlSAT Conlcrtntt Plptl no. CP lllb 
RuprL, 0, P, 1991, Rrld trcluaion dlomtl#ml\v dwtloprd ~ I w ~ i o n r  fah ~ l h  ntdulltwn ~ n d  
vrlut d noduhrion vuirnu d ~hkkp~ Pya KISJI1 m t r d i n g  n i t m  fultion rwth to 
hmm' ltk p d i (  dm lntnludond kbhq 00 Mu Jng k m r  Ntgn R l h c n  
in C t w i n l  Sp~rrm d Asi, lbl! Aul 1996, lCRlSAT h Ctnrcr, Mi (RupJh 0, P,, 
]0hMlI C,, IIldHUIidp, Da F., tdr.). Plrlnthau 101 114, Adhl Plldtlh, Lndh: I n l t f ~ 6 o d  
Cry brh h l i ~ l t  for ~ h t  SLmikd 
Introduction four tountrit! ljl~rinp 1994195 and 1995196 p s t r a ~ n y  aalonr ~Dudt ] r  tt a1 , [ h a  
' Chiekyxa (Cim dritrinum 1) ir an  important caol,stason legume of t h t  scmi.arid 
tropio, and is considered to iurrain cropping.artm produtrivity, Among other 
: bctori, [his is due to its ability to  fix atmosphtrit N, in is root nodulcs, and the 
brncficial efftctr on substquent c rop ,  It is nodulartd by Aradyhilobium sp. (Ctn) 
bacttria (Gaur and Sen 1979, Jordan 1981). Alrhough rhctxttnt  of nodalation and 
N, fixation vpry among cul6vatr of lemmtr (Nurmm 19R1, Phillips rt al. 1989, ' 
highanodulating and high N j x i n g  genotypes a n  not nrrcrsarily hieh yielding, ar 
hasLnr tpa r t rd r i rhcommon b t rn  ( P b r a b o u l ~ a r i r  1.) cv. Uunadja (Hardarson 
el nl. 19114) andlome Korranliner o f soybe~n  1l;lyinr mr (1.) ~ c t t ]  (Hrrridgt and 
Rctts 1989), Similar example$ may havc ptamprrd somt scientirtr to think [hat 
msirrlaining n d u l u  and thrir Nifixing functionr divats siinilitant rrsourcrs of 
rntrgy ro roots, resulting in low Iegumr yields comparrd r i rh  [hose of ctreals 
lArnon 19110), O n  [he orhtr hand, groundnut lArothir h $ i ~ g ~ n  I.), p i p n p e a  
(Cujonw cajM Milbp.), and chickpea lints devoid of nodules (iae,, iprt i tal ly 
nonndulatind,  dcvelopd horn nonnodulatiag plants occurring naturally in 
landracu or in srgregating p p u l a d o n ~ ,  when supplitd with abundanr h t i l i a r  N, 
produrrd yield! similar ro [ h o g  of nodulared plants (Nambiar 1990, Ruptla 1991, 
Ruptla and Johanan 1995)* 
Variants of barrtria and planrsdtvtloptd by recombination, induced mutation 
ot  ~ l t c t i o n  t an  rtrvt a, baric mattrial in better undcrlranding evrntr of a given 
biological proctrr at bio~htmical and moltcular lo r l r  (Crank et al, 1991, Sthulltr 
cr al, 1988,Yudkin and OIford 197), Natural occuntnct  of nonn~dula t in~p lanr r  
in culdvars daeloped t h r o u ~ h  ybridization and by s t l ~ t i o n  from landtactr of 
chiclrptr ( R u p l i  1991), ha! bccn rrported to  b t  generically ront~oll td lSingh rt aI 
1992, Singh and Ruptla, in press), Thii  Itd us to  furrhtr txplorc the occurrtncc ( l i  
plants with largt dilftrmctl in ndularion taparitier wirhin chitkpea tultivarr 
(Rupela 1994) btcause t h e e  could b t  useful in btt t t t  understanding of rht  N, 
fixarion p r o c a ,  In grttnhoust ( \ h i  t t  al. 1991) and 6cld ~ a r s  (Rupelr r i  al. 1095, 
Rupela et al, 1997), rht  rdativt differtnca lor nodulation between high. and lo\\!. 
ncdulating d u t i o u  rirhin cul6vao n r e  mnsistn~r on a Vrrtirol soil ar ICRIS/\ 
Asir C m t t r ,  This paptr discussel furrher \\fork o n  dn'doping more ndulation 
variants of chirkpta, and th t  potcndal value of nodulation uariantr, in ga r ra l ,  
Genetic Variation in Nodulation Capacity Within 
Advanced Breeding lines of Chickpea 
Iht high~nodulating~HN)INi~inglln~dtvelo~ hom rwo t u l t i v i ,  ICC 1948 
G 130) ~ n d  ICC 5001 (1 K 850), through purtlint rtlcction (Ruprla 1994) weft 
rubsequtntly tvrluattd for rtabiliry of their Nifwcarion trlitr rr tight lacations in 
proetedings).,Thtir nodulatiotr was iounil ro b t  tons~rtrntly supiior ro ~ h c  low* 
ncdulating(1h') selcctionr frolo rhc vnt culri\rr at all !lie I r ~ a r i o n s e x ~ r ~ r  rhc r t  
probltmr of fularium wilt (caurtd by Furnriuin orilbrum I <p. t i c t r~ )  alrd ~s r i ab l t  
plant stand octurrtd, Tnt HN ~tlrr t iont  t e ~ ~ s a l l y  yitltird hither !ha:\ rhr 1.N 
r t l ~ t i o n r  at tt~ese locarionc Ho\vcvtr, the tiiyh N,.lixing ~ r ~ i a r ~ r i  xr t of linitttl 
value bccaust of rhoir s i~s i t l i t~b~l~ry  :o thc iii!ca!a 
In thr  IY9li'il ant1 1912/F) p s t n : t q  sea!ons, we iliriaterj a ! r : ~ t t ~ i n ~ p ~ q r a r ~ l  
to examine the orcurrrnct of plants a i ~ h  larjie d~ffrrrntrr  in nodciarion capac~ria 
within i i i1~~11cd  brcrtlin~lincs, r t p r ~ r d  roitrar,t to iu\arium u ~ l t .  A inarimurn o/ 
ljl planrs of tach oiI6alvanctd brtrliiriy liner or rtrrn!ly reltaird t u l ~ ~ \ ~ a r s ,  1111 
sume~r~n~~asn~actcrrbnsu~eterxarninrli a:phgsiologiral maturirr. SrtdIrotn r l~ r  
stletred plrntr wtrt  usril to producr ~ingle plant progrniri which ivrrt tv r lua~ td l  
advanatl lRupela 1'194) fur bish or low nodularion ritrr ctltction hri~n 11s parrtlr 
line f i n  a d a ~ i ~ t d  brtcding lint or a grrmplasn line!. During rhr s r l r  5tagu of 
neen ing l tv~ luadon  for 1-1 years, the !eltrrions wert jirr,nally p u n  it1 
nonreplitatril i,tn ~ i n ~ l t  r o ~ s .  Y~orn:ilng sclrtrionr d rv r lopd  Iron rht X~RI I , I , I  
program e r r t  r d u a r e d  for nodulatron and yitld i to r~ l  dry mrttrr and grain) 
in n rvli tat td trst in rhc 1995196 portrainy searon, ~ n d  t o n p r t d  with 1hr1t 
pa rcna  
'The t x p r r l a n r  hd 81 tnrricr as r u b ~ i r t \  14 n .( 0.4 I:\) of a !plir-plat daign, 
Six[pfour of rhrsc \r.ert stltttintis de \ t lopd  for h i ~ h  or low nodulltian iron 17 
parent lints, A girtn parent lint and a r  rrltrlions ulrrr designa:td as a p u p ,  and 
~ h t r t  were thur l i  groups In thr txprimrnr,  tach having 1 - 1 0 d n t i o n r  A hilh, 
nodularing thickpen line ICC .icWl \\as ~ n t l u d d  as a tontrel. A:l o i t h n e  wcrt 
tvaluared on  a Vrrtiscil h rht first timt, and had rhrrc rqlicarions a: two 
tonttauit\gsoil 1 levels taken ar mrirr plot t n a l m a s ,  
low (Nl)  and high $1) so11 X ltvelr, rcyratnrlng those rhar can br iourrd in 
b r m m '  fields, u r r r  r r t aud  by appl\'ing 0 ( S l )  and 1130 kg N ha.: (XI1 ar urta to 
th t  p r ~ t d i n g  sorghum. A :oral o f M  mm rain fell k t u t t n  S applitarion and 
sowinsol ehitkpeaon I Sov 3995, \ ~ h e n t h c  minrral h' concmtranon ~n rhc tol) 
15 tm oithe !oil in thc Yl plois war I,; l imn  l i j . 0  mg X it' rull) h~ghtr  
than i n N l  plotr l$,i mp N kg4 a ] ) ,  Obwvar~ons  on  n d u l t  n i ~ m t t r  anJ nodule 
m ~ r p e r p l a n t  ofthecnmer ~ t r c m a d t L r t w n n 4 1  and i i d a g r  airrr souing~SAS),  
by sampling 10 (l i lx J rtplitarions)plantsoftach tntry,   oral dry malrtr and p i n  
Yitld r r r t  arrerstd on 1.8 mi plots b t r rc tn  P6 and 108 DAS, Longduration 
chickpa l i n a  are known to  lufftr litld reduction in pninrular  lndis k a u ~  of 
~ t m p n r u r u  at pod lillinp($axtni 198;). T h t  rxprrimtnt intolvrd tn t r inu l  
1hof11t0 Iong.maruriry durationr, t o  simplify dimssion,  only data on rord dv 
i t l d  a r t  prcstnrtd h a t ,  A rpctially drrt loptd staristhl  analysis p q r s m  

as roil mineral N; rnd th t  leKitmc and 
rrftrtnce plants cxplore soil N pools 01 
idmrital compojirion for the lame Itnpth of 
time (Peoples, Turnrr, er al., ~hcsr 
pr~t td ings) ,  Nonnoduladng isoliner of 
legumes arc thc prtftrrtd nftrence (control) 
lints for rhcir N, fixing ilolints (I:ricd er al. 
1981)andnethusuf limited applitation."Na 
based mrthods art considend reliablr 
(Danso tt al, 1991) for quanrification of N, 
fixed by ltplmes, l'hcre merhodr require rlsc 
of mars spcctromtrrrr, which are j i rner~l l~  
inatlajsible to mort ANF rcstarcherr in 
devrloping rountria. The '!h'.cnrirhmmr 
mahod rlso rrquires use nf ~xpensivc 
lahlltd N.brililer. 
Ux of "N nalural ahllnd~ncc mrtholl 
- requires daermina~ion of isorc~pc distrirninil 
lion betwren :!N and "S \U.vai\~t), whhrh 
uirurr during N, harion. R.v;ilue of ..1,655s 
lor 100% Nideprniitnr grrtnhoun.grorn 
1' chickpt~plmnti has tna h u m i n e d ,  3nd is 
I txptcrtd to apply in m0JI silurtionr (Prclplrs, 
T u n t ,  tr al,, C s t  prorctdinfis), 'The ddta 
\ d u e  of nodulated Ilnrr in some of our 
Fiprt 1, hien15 ytrn, 1990:91 to 1991191) lo~al  
d q m r ~ ~ t r m d ~ r a i n ~ i t l J  of fi\r noduli~td(Nod') 
thickyi rulti\~m and nsnndulr~inl (Poi) 
ltltclion~ from a r h  ol Cm, Vtrli~el, poi~rriny 
&lion, ICRlSAT Air Gnltr, Sltrn mintnl N 
ronctn~ralion (mi f '  $04 in lop I5 rm roii 81 ~ h t  
lime of lowing c h i r k ~ r  u a  11 tS\\, 11 $1),16 
&I), rd 16 ( X I ) ,  KO S ril applitd 16 chickpa, 
Pactdin(iotphum ( r i i y  u i ~ n )  rtctirtd 0 (XI), 
10 (XI), 80 ($31, and 160 N) kt N h r '  in co 
lplil in ill \hr I ytm, tictp~ in 1991 whtn 
o eo Q), 160 (NN, 1 2 0 ~ ' o  kl N h r l  
rv ipphd twtfiv lit P hi*' 41 iindt ruprr 
- phorphrrr wu rpplitd lo chitkpcr 11 lowin1 in 
1990l91, 1991195, ad 1991191 Dau m Iron 
n o n n l l t d  dtmo~InIiin ~ l o u  (Bm r 'l,lm), 
, 7 
vtlr itu uwd u n p h d o a  lor rrnlricil ~ n d y l i  
unpublbhtd txpcrimmu war ar low ti .1.!8, U w e u x  I B~viluc of .1,65%, thir 
will mean )IN% N, b t i o n ,  whirh is physiolopidly impau~blt.  Pmpla, 
Turner, t t  11, ( r h m  p r o t t d i n d  suggnred to arhirrarily nominatt such bw value1 
as 100% , i t , ,  dwignatt &value as -2.18%. l h u s  rht l!N.hastd method$ ire not 
without dilficuhin, While highlighting probltmi and m~xanctplioru wirh the "N, 
h s d  merhods, Danso er al, (199J) stated that tvtri though not ptrfttr, t h a t  
methods art srill the most rtliahle tomtasurr N, fixation, and should providt near. 
ntcuratt rtsult$ when used rartiully. Xonncdubdng ehitkpta linn rtlpondtd to 
inrrtasingltvtlr dsoil  mintralN (Fig, 1)whtn grownonaVtttirol at IAC, 11 n t d s  
to k widtly examined if  litr re would h t  o l  valut for the difftrtntt rncrhod a! 
quantificarion of N, fxtd by nadulartd rhitkpta l ina. If found ~ u ~ \ a b l t ,  it wouid 
obviatc the need of e x p s i v r  '!N hrili;rrs and quipmtnr to Ottnnrinr '!N. 
Additional Residual Effect of the High-Nodul~ting Selections 
11 is widrly rtporred that the $rid of t n t a l  c r o p  follorir~g l tpmes  b signifi(an!ly 
g r a t a  than ahtr n o ~ ~ l t y r n c i  [Ladha and Kundu, t h s c  p r ~ t r d i n ~ ~ ) ~  ' f i t  
q u ~ r i o n  of wherhrr thc additional ncdulation/NI fwarion of the HN s t l ~ r i o n r  
would rtsulr in any additional rcsidual t f f ~ r  was rtuditd on a V a t i d  i t  LAC 
(Rupela t r  al, 1995), Plant! of widtly d'ifftnnr noduiation c ~ p a c i t i u ~ t u r r i n g  in a 
chickpa raritrq ICC 4948(a G IJO), and laar dtr'tlopd inro scparart l inn wtrr 
compartd in a firld txprrimrnr on ehitkpta.sorghum cropping systtm. In rhir 
cxperimmt, ICC 4948 HN formed signikantly (P<005) g t a t n  nodule numkr  
(16 prr plant ar NI and 16 ptr plant rr Nl) and nodule dry m a s  ( i 4  mg pn plant 
at Nl md 11 mg pet planr at Nl)  thin did E C  4948 IN a its parrnt ICC 49118 
(I G 1101, B i a m a  m d  grain gitld p r d u a d  by thc HN s d ~ t i o n  vat, h o r t ~ t r ,  
only 9 4 0 %  higha rhan 4,11 r of biomars, and 1.05 I of vain yitld pt hs, of C 
IN chickpa line ICC 4948 LN, A rignifitantly highrr n d u l t  m u  01 th t  HN 
$elution did rtsult in sitnifcantly higher pain N conttntra[ion and c o n s q u t n t l ~  
17-15% highrr N yitld rhan rht LN dterion and the prrtrir ( r a n g  109-116 kgN 
h r l )  at the low roil N levtl (NI), Ahtr the chickpea was hirrtstld on 14 Ftb 1% 
hybrid sorghum CSH 6 was sown on 11Jun 199Jb Sorghum was h u v ~ r t d  on 16 
On 1993, and novtt  yield, Rain yitld, and N conltnt rat mtarurtd, Sorghum 
gourn a h a  th t  HN t h i d p r 1 p d u t d 6 4 6  hightr uovtt  yield and 7% high irain 
vitld a low ail N than tho% grown rhr th t  LN ~ l e c t i o n  from CC 4948 (Ttblr 
I), whirh qitlded k? t of rtovtr and !,I9 I of grain pcr h ~ ,  'ht told N yitld, h ~ h  
of chickpi mnd %!hum from plotr having a HN x l ~ t i o n  ru !I% gruta \hu\ 
h o g  growing a IN sclcction, whith wor IS1 kp h r l  i t  thr NI Icvd, Dif lu tn ta  
hnn rhc two w a t m t n a  for grtin and rtovtr yftld wtrt, howtea, nor 
rutistidy significant, l'nc trtarment d i f fu tnw due to the thtnndulrtionb'pcl 
Table 2, Stoverl win, m d  N yield of rorghum (OH61 g r o w  her Ptkpca, and 
total N yield of thlrkpla + ~rghum, ItRISAT his Center, rainy reason 1993, 
- w.- . .  ,.-- I- 
.- , 
-- -'.-.- N yield of rhickpa 
Grin1 Stova + sorghum bg k') Chickpi lint grown -- ----. -. 
htwtlorghumr NI Nl Mrsn NI Nl Mtrn NI Nl Mar\ 
- --- . -  L- 
ICC494BM 1,38 1,65 14!l 4.01 4.16 4.08 11) 160 166 
lCC4948LN 1,29 1-41 2,16 b70 3.99 3.84 111 191 171 
lCC 494e 2.110 1,lO 1.10 4,16 ),I4 4,03 111 111 119 
ICC499J Nod 1.68 1.95 1.81 10 1,W 1,lB 31 11 51 
SE t0.119(t0,11' t0.168 t0.16110111) t0.191 !11.01!10.j) t1.1 
Man 1 3  lJ1 1.81 b71 118 118 
SF. i0,140 t0,Ill t?,9 
.-cI- 
-,.- - 
1. hi~h.nodubtinl, LV 8 l~-noduIirin(; Nd a nonndu~ning. 
2.N1 ~lowloiIN;Nlg hiCallN. 
the high (8.1 rng mintral N g ' viil) a i l  ''' 
N level. Tbtsc rtsults indicate that ' 
plotr and Iriih (18.9) in LN yluri ' 
( h p d a  tr rI.i995). Such a11 ~ ~ L I I I I C  in $1 
microbial biomass and reduced nu5h 
C;N rarior should rtjulr In inr r tard  53: 
availabilily ol soil nulritntr in plorr of 
l IN  lintin n - 
1, Vlluu In ~llthlhnn ut Sb lo tomptcc mmrnvithi( {htpm( ~ ~ n ~ l .  
Sourct: Ruphr d IWI. Nodulation Variants as M~rrtbU N~IM 
I bpmsss atbn m9 nnr0)on Research Tools 
Filurt 2. hlirobill b i o ~ ~  tlrhn and 
appr~i lb l t  at the hiih ~ i l  N lcvtI(N1) whtrt chickpea nodulation war 
~l ta t ly  rduced in thc 1991191 postrainy season, 
b L d a t a  r ~ f t t d  h p l a  a 11, 199i)1 it was appartnr ~har  I ~ C  UIC O I I ~ N  
j t l ~ l i o n  only malballv improvtd the ovtull prcductivi~~ o{ k ooppint 
~ v r k m ~ r l r u t i n f i r ~ t v u r ~  At NI I t ~ t l ~ t h t p l o t ~ w h t r t  HN c h i t k p t ~ ~ t 1 t ~ t i o n w ~ ~  
i f ~ w n ~ y i t l d t d  IOkiN ha*'hightr lunghum t chickpea) than those whtrcthcLN 
~ ~ e c l i o n  WS! grown- The lonttern signi(ita~e d this rmlll p i n  nt& to br 
examined in long.atm rtudiu. 
Soil Biology and High BNF Variants 
T h t  HN stkctionin t h t  txpr imtnt  dr~cribtd abovt produced only marginally 
hiihtr r l i n  ridd 0.1-6~9%, mran of the two N ltvcl~] than t h ~ t  of the Pp~cnt  
v l r i t t ~ ,  and h LN d t c t i o n  from It. h he HN d m i o n  M $itanlIv 
i t m ~ l p h t t i t  N at br loiIN, SI mtarured by ~ c t t y l t n t  rtduction ~ ( t i v i ~ y ,  
In !hi$ txprimtnt,  d l  microbial Y m m u  carbon dettrmlncd l t  n o w t ~ i n ~  (46
DA$ wa! I d  tima, mdmictohial b i a m a ~ ~ N  wa~twotirnts morcin e ~ ~ r  of the  
HN t h ~ n ~ n ~ h r W u l d o n ( F i g B  I), when grown at low (I4! mg minerd N gItoiI) 
LtRumn use rpVlrp5 of S, nitr<jtn$ll d i n w i l ( r o r n l u ~  WAN I,sl ~IOII of rhitkpr lint\ of hih 1Hh7, 
mintlal N and ~ m b i o t i r ~ l l s  iixtd S ,ow ilhl rddilia tapilk 
Young ~lanrr  urt or loll ' (Or prtnl lCC ,941 {P). Snurtc: R u ~ l i  ct l 
h t i l i t a  S) inirially, unril fl, fixarian (1991)~ 
through nodulu is ~tablishrd i~tntlallv 
tallgdlht~fimplrm~ntary srap,t berwttnmiatralh! rod BSR, Aha rht n d d e a r r  
trrabiirhtd, BSF is supprerrcd bv high $011 N, if prcsmt Ian anragonirric g a i t  for 
the two s o u a s  of $1, F~tld srudie! on S nutrition Art rherefort eompitv and 
di#cu\r. Apprgria\c studies on oodula~ion variants Ni, LS, HI, and o( high 
No~altranl symbiosis, repr t td  by Ruvla 1\99!), tan help dc~elop a brut! 
undtrnandini of N mtrlboliun in I q m a .  Sagan tr al. ilPel) urtd Sd and 
ruprhpd~latin~mutan~s~fEltId~~r~\~npas~oan~I~:tS nurtirion. Thty rtwrtcd 
that N.deticitnq induced fl~rtrin~termination, a d that tht rourctoiN lmintral 
N vtrrur symbiotitally futd NI had littlc t k t  sn  v~dd. 
In ur t id tpducing Itgume, tht  xyltm sap tompcliiion hat a d i r ~ t  
rtlationship with dt BNF caprity oi a givtn rulrivar. In pigmnpa, thir 
rclatiorwhip h u  bttn u d  to quantibj !SF (Pmplu a 11. 1919) by iiifftrtnt 
rultivm, In such amidtprcduring l t p m u  u c h i r k p ,  r xyia up bad BKF 
quintifitation mtlhod similar to [ha[ b k n p  ii nn avulablt A h t t t r  
understanding of N mttaboli~m uring [lit nodularion rarianri muld lead ro 
dtvtlopmtnt of ruth I mtthod for chickpa, 
The nonnodula~in~ lints of thitkPei iatk nodularion ability, bur form normal 
root lnirr (Ruprh 19911, 511th lints tan k usrful in txamining if changes in 
iavonoids (fipal factors) arc rfipnsiblt  for thc nonnodulrtion, Suc h nudies may 
Itad toundtruanding undolying rcasons for t hr otturrtnct of LN and IiN plan[! 
within mltivars, 
Nitrogen f i a i i n  by Itgurnr-rhirobial iymbiosis ujtj p r p d u c ~  o/ 
pho~osynth~is,  and l h r r r f o ~  it t o m p c a  for photosyntharc parririontd ro 
rronomic yitld (Atkinr 1914, Tiwary and Hrithtl 1991), Thc lints wirh l a r ~ e  
dilftrtntts in nudularion tapacitirs within rulliv~rs a r t  p u t l t i ~ r  isolinfi, and 
have bttn u n d  to undnrrand carbon b~~dgt t ing  in rchtion n. Nl.fixatia in 
chickpta. Five dilftrtnt rtltctions with intrtasing rapacity for nodulation 
within chickptr cultivat ICC 1001 (Ruprla rt al. 1997) grown in Vtrtisol.fiIltd 
p i  wtrt d lor [hi! p u r p ~  by Wani I 11. II99I). Chitkpti  plans grown 
at two mintrxl N ltvtlr were rxpusrd to "COl, md thr distribution of 
l'C.phuimynthatt indifftrtnt plmt par15 wasdr t t~mincd~ Total b i o m a ~ ~  
of i h t  rhickpn s h t i o n l  inrrrasd iilnifirantly lPtO,Ol] d r h  incrrasin~ 
minfrd N m i  nodulation id w h a  masurrd r 51 DAS M u n  ptrcenngt 
C p h o r o ~ y n t h a t  translota~td to th t  root5 d a r e a x l  r i rh  intltarinl 
n d l a t i o n  tapatity, i d  alm with incrtasin~ rninnllN lae l .  L o r ~ n o d u l a ~ i q  
srltctionsofthickpca groirn undtr low soil N le~ttl welt unable ro IuWI rhtir 
N rtquirtmtn~r t h r o u ~ h  BNF as inditatrd by thcir higher r a a h h o o r  rario 
rompartd with th t  HN stlections, Suth plants invested 111ort cafbo~, in 
i n n d  root production a ar to erploir d Nl as tvidcnitd by [he p a l r r  
partirioning of ~'C~phororvnrhart to roorr in 1H stlrctions. 
S u h a n t i l  proirtss has b n n  made towards characreriling ~ h t  role of rhi~ubia 
in symbiorh, i t  g c n s  involved in rignalling, a11d t x p i t ~ ~ i o n  d i / [ m  i in 
in th t  plant, b a  information from th t  plant ir rathcr sparK, Hithtrlo 
unknown plant l t n a  may bt involvtd in th t  p r o m s  of in i t t ion ,  tlonga1ion 
of inf t t~ ion  ~hrtamd, l i t r tn t ia i ion  of [he brtttroid, i n d  finally, txprtjiion of 
th! nil gtnts. M a a n o  ~(f tc t td  in nodulation are ~ h t  kty t o m p o n t ~  in 
undtt!undinl n d u k  dwtloprntnt and dtttr.int role o l  plan!! in rht 
symbiotic ~ u o t i i ~ i o n ,  Naturally occurrinl n d ~ l s t i o n  varianb within 
cu l t iwf ,  repond h dickptil, M impor[anr ltgumt in Be rrmi-arid tropics, 
vill h us th i  in b t t ~ t r  undrminding d the iymbiotit proctss. In addition, 
h lghndulu in l lh igh  N,-hxing viriantswith toltrance tortress factor! will b t  
i r ~ u i ~ i n i n g  poduirian 01 rttvinl LIWPlll (V[t.t ['he 
a n n n n d u l l ~ i l \ ~  vlrianls (an bt t p ~ r n j i i a r t  nanfiling f t f t l tn( t  (r(lps ifif 
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